
NEWS for Camera Fans! 
Latest Arrivals in 1946-1947 Photo Products! 

Movie Camera, Revere, 8-mm., f2.5 coated 
lens (interchangable) --$77.50 

Movie Projector, Revere Projector, 500-watt, 
f1.6 coated_ _ $120.00 

Movie Camera, Keystone, 8-mm., f.2.5 lens, 
coated -— $64.50 

35mm Camera Universal Mercury II f2.7 lens, $82.90 
Uniflash Camera, flash attachment included, $8.75 
Ansco Color Printon Paper for color prints, 

processing at home. 
Enlargers; Autofocus) 2>/4x3!/4, M.5 lens $163.82 

Federal 219 2*4x3Vi condensors $45.15 
Federal 250, 2>/ix3>/4 ... 

v $89i00 
Omego D II, 4x5 f4.5 lenB 

with color head.. -$246.15 
Slide Projector. 35-mm coated 

leas, Argus made — .$27.75 
Flash Guns: Kalart, Heiland, Mendelsohn, 
etc. 
Movie Projection films: Castel, Official 

|) and other makes. Fresh roll films and 
Movie films. 
Electric Meters:- Weston Master II, De * 

I Jur, General Electric (also some used 

bargains in stock). 
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933 Pcnno. Ave. N.W. 
RE. 2434 

Opposite Dept, of Justice 

Open 9-6, including Soturdoy 

O'Daniel Urges Ban 
I On Portal Suits as 

Heprings Near End 
•y the Associated Press 

| Senator ODaniel, Democrat, of 

I Texas, declared yesterday that most 
i portal pay suits have created "a 

i state of uncertainty that is almost 
I stagnating industry” and urged 
‘Congress to outlaw them. 

He testified before a Senate Judi- 
; clary Subcommittee as it neared the 
end of hearings started January 15, 
Chairman Donnell scheduled another 
session tomorrow but said “the end 
is in sight” and a report to the full 
committee will be expedited with 
the “utmost care and thought.” 

Senator ODanlel said the suits 
"are Just plain legalized hijacking” 
and the CIO is "using them as a 

club” over industry in contract nego- 
tiations. 

Oppose* Retroactive Law. 
But he warned that Congress might 

add to the uncertainty by a'pro- 
tracted court fight if it attempted to 
outlaw the claims by retroactive 
legislation which has been urged by 
industry witnesses. 

Noting a disagreement among at- 
torneys over constitutionality of 
such a step, Senator ODaniel urged 
instead his own bills which would 
bar all such suits in the future, tax 

j at 100 per cent all sums recovered 
! under present suits, and restore the 
| money to the employer. 

Workers never expected to receive 
| the money anyway, Senator ODaniel 
said, or they “would have been de- 
manding it all these years. It is 
entirely pennies from heaven, just 
dumped into their laps.” 

He asked the subcommittee to 
i write a definition of productive work 
| to offset a ruling of the Supreme 

Court from which the suits resulted. 
The court included non-productive 
time controlled by the employer in 

work-for-pay under the wage-hour 
act. 

Senator O’Daniel said his amend- 
ment would cover all Congress ever 
intended to include in work time. 

His tax proposal, which is before 
the Senate Finance Committee, 
would “take all the profit out of fil- 
ing suits,’’ he contended. 

Senator Capehart, Republican, of 
Indiana, author of one of two bills 
before the sub-committee to wipe 
out the portal claims, termed Fri- 
day’s United States Steel agreement 
to extend present contracts to April 
30 "a direct invitation to Congress 
to complete legislation” on the 
question. 

"It’s a smart and amirable move 
on both sides,” Senator Capehart 
told a reporter. “I have an idea 
that we’ve seen the worst of these 
strikes. We should have a period of 
harmony and tranquility for the 
next few months and that certainly 
is an open bid to Congress to get 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Fight Asthma 
Mucus Coughs Do yea eough and Much, wee!illy morn- 
ings 111 at night? At time* do you feel like 
you ware temriat ycurmlf to piece* trying to 
get rid of strangling mueua and still you 
choke, can for breath, wheel* and often 
can’t deep? The eauie of them devitalising 
symptoms may be raeurring attack* of Bron- 
chial Asthma, m such ease*, the very Brat 
doa* of MraHaeo. a physician'* prescription, 
usually goes right to work tbrujth* blood 
helping relax that clogged up atufy feeling 
m the bronchial tubes, the* hetpa Mature 
laaeen and remove thick, strangling phlegm. 
IMS helps you get good fresh air Into your 
lung* and promotes restful sleep, which Is a 

natural aid to greater eneegp. Mendaea la 
not a smoke, injection or spray, but is In 
tasteless tablets which you take exactly ac- 

cording to simple directions at meals. mOa- 
daea most satisfy in every way er yaur 
money back is guaranteed. Don’t cough and 
choke, don’t lose sleep another nlfht.be- 
•suse of recurring attacks of frqnchlal 
Mthma. without trying Meade so. Ask yenr 
"uggist for Meadaeo today. 

busy with some legislation that will 
help.” 

$300,000 Portal Pay Suit 
Dismissed by Agreement 

PORT WAYNE, Ind., Jan. 25—OP). 
—With the mutual consent of attor- 

neys for both parties, Federal Judge 
Luther M. Swygert today dismissed 
a 9300,000 porta*-u>-portal wage suit 
filed against the Farnsworth Televi- 
sion and Radio Corp. by Local 013, 
UrfKed Electrical, Radio and Ma- 
chine Workers of America, CIO. 

Judge Swygert dismissed the suit 
with prejudice to the union. 

A. W. Doescher, president of the 
local, anounced January 17 that the 
44 members who filed the suit had 
voted to withdraw it. 

YMCA Class to Hear Wotten 
A class in parliamentary procedure 

for men and women will begin 
Wednesday at 8 pm. at the Central 
Branch of the YMCA, 1736 G street 
N.W. and will continue for nine 
weeks. John W. Wotten, parlia- 
mentarian, will be one of the in- 
structors. 

VNETIAN BLINDS 
\ 

We Manufacture Our Own 
Blinds in Washington 

NOW APPROXIMATELY T TO 10 DAY DELIVERY | 
Blinds made of your choice in Steel, Wood and Aluminum Slots 
to fit your windows perfectly ... 12 to 18 months to pay. 

-CLOSE OUT 1250 BLINDS- 
Immediate delivery. 2314x64, $4.16. 2714x64, $5.4$. 3614x64, $6.36. 
3314x64, $6.75. 36*4x64, $7.26. 3914x64. $7.65. Built te meet cuetem 

specifications and quality (net stock blinds).—Cash, carry. 

Southern Venetian Blind Co. 
Wl ARE THE ONLY VENETIAN BLIND I 
MANUFACTURER IN WASHINGTON 

Phone A Da mi 5400 • 2251 9th St. N.W. 
^———————— 

l BAR-B-Q 
ashtray and I 

*g-r cigarette I 
Creation 

holder I 

$91 
y I 

^ Designed like a real outdoor fireplace to resemble flagstone ^ 
I 

in soft green, rose and natural. Smoke curls up the | 
chimney when cigarette is rested on metal grate. Ideal | 
as a gift for the person who “has everything.” 

Postage extra on mail orders 

1 

i i 

DIVISION OF UNITED TYPEWRITER CO. 

813 14th St. N.W. (14th above H) RE. 1177 | 

SHERATON SOFA, upholstered in beoutiful brocatelle and 

piped in boucle. For added elegance long shimmering fringe 
decorates the base. Three separate cushions are reversible, 
adding years of service. Sagless construction throughout gives 

buoyancy and luxurious comfort. Graceful in line, 
richly covered it creates an atmosphere of fine liv- * j AU 
ing. Reg. $399- 

W 

FAN BACK CHAIR in quality brocatelle with $10 Q 
leather sides and back, mahogany legs. Reg. $149 I Am f 

TODAY, more than ever, our large variety of furniture, floor coverings and occes- 
1 

sories adds value to every dollar you spend at "JL's." You get exactly what you 

wont—there's no room for future doubt because you see the best in modern ond tra- 

ditional styles. Add to this our reputation for sound construction and fine craftsmanship, 

plus the fact that no matter how low our prices your selection is in good taste, and you 

hove GREAT VALUE. It pays to buy "Lanstyle" quality. 

6-PIECE EARLY AMERICAN 
MAHOGANY BEDROOM 

SUITE 

Reg. $429.00 SJ/9 
It has the charming details of Colonial 
styling, turned posts, pone!-end bed, 
framed swing mirrors. Suite consists 
of 4 by 6 bed, 4-drawer dresser, 6- 
drower chest, vanity with bench and 
nite stand in select mahogany con- 

struction. 

Use the Convenient “JL” Budget Plan 
Storo Hours: 9:30 to 6 P.M. 

J' ULIUS IRIISBURGII 
furniture L (Company ( 

) 90 9 F STREET. NORTHWEST 

10-PIECE DINING ROOM 
SUITE in SWIRL 

MAHOGANY 

Reg. $795.00 *699 
So complete with o credenza-buffet, 
3-drawer china closet, 4-drawer serv- 

ing chest, pedestal-base table with ex- 

tension leaf, host chair and 5 side 
chairs. Hondsomely styled in ex- 

quisite swirl mahogany with brass 
drawer pulls. 


